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:-.upp t~rt 111 ' " 'l.llltllt'..!" our ntllt·!..!t' p . t iH'I, .tnd 
~t · .dl~· 11 1-.. Jlnthill;...! hut ,1 "/t~r t'. " ,\ cu-..tnm adnp-
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\\"t: hopt: that thi ..... \ 't.:ry com mt:ndable !"p irit 
" til .d -.. n prL'\·ail dunng thi~ yea r. and a libera l 
:-. upp11 1l h e gi\l'll. .\nd a" T 11F .\~ci!OR i!'\ 
Pjh.'l1 11lg". \\Jth t h 1"' i"'" llt: . it:-' 11111/lt •·,1/um r may it 
.11-..n ''Jll' l1 ih pagt:!'\ l u m o re rt:ade r-., and pro-
duct: nH•rC :.:ene ra l "ati-. faction . 
A LOOKING FORWARD. 
The July n umb · r of TilE , \=" C IIOR gave il 
:-.h o rt rl'tt O'-'pecti \ "L' , . , .,,. of the college year 
1 X<) 5 . i n tl !'\ f\ n a n c i a I. t: d u cat i o n a I a n d r c 1 i g i o u s 
a~pcct; and it \\ Ottld b t: n o m o re than fitting t 
n u " · t .1kc a prn ..;pcct in .: ,·iew nf the year which 
we h.tn.: ju-.,t e ntered. Thi=-- year ~cems to 
h .n·e much in -.t o re fo r u~. and we h ope anoth-
t:rj' \\L'I \\ill be added to the cru\\11 . There 
.trc indicatio n-.. o f tk vc lop me n t and benefac-
t or~ "ti l co 111 t.: t o aid u :-'. The past t\\ n y e ars 
"itJl t: " 't'd impro n .: mcnt' ' uch a " the college 
h .ts n L· ver t: ='peri en ccd in 1 t ~ h i:-;tory il nd we 
c.w tru d y a nt icipate a bright futu re a nd im-
p (l rt.tltt l hang t: '-' will be able t o be recorded at 
ht: L'll d of o\ll ll tht.·r year. Th e elect io n o f Prof. 
J T . H ~_·tgl'll, f,,, th e ch. lir o f F.thic·., t7Jifl E-;,i-
d . llt"t ·' c'/ (_ "lnl.\11 llli~l. \\ c http t:. \\til l.u·gc: l ~· a id 
in " ' '" L' "t ahli-..hllt~; ,t c lt .ur in .\"t~lm·(d St-it·nu•s :--
:tlld u•lwr itP( )I•I tant l11an Lhc=--: a nd 1f \\"t: have 
the 1\ h.'n \\t: \\ d\ alld nHt:-'t h .n·c the bu ildi ngs. 
1 hl' nt'\\ beautiful \\". T ~ - building will a\su 
hd p Ill till-.. uh· :, nn·m ·nt al th o not connected 
\, i t h t Ill· n, I k!..! ,. p r n p L' r. T hi!-' n e a~ Itt t l e I I a 11 
n \ ·t· r .... h .tdo\\-.. \\i th ih lwautiful appearr1ncc nld 
\ "an \ "kck etc .. "hich lllak c s it ra ther out of 
h:tr iiJ (IJI\". Hut llo{'c n HI :--l ht: in constan t hope. 
" :" JIL'ra 111 I )e,,.. Ca n nPt th e 111structur:-> and 
:--t uclt- nt-.. c• l a cP!kgt.· tn a la 1ge ·:-..:te nt, al:-:.u a td 
Ill 11llpru\ ' lll g oll1 in :-.tit utio n ? ln fact, they art.: 
til~.· "m,tkt.· up" and th e y furn 1sh the material 
lor t hL· ttut: dl.· \·~l(lp mt:nt of an in ... tituttun. Pru-
ft· ... -..o r ..... m u ~t t l'ac h and :-.t udcnts must study. 
H u t i =-' t I u .... a i I ? . \ co 1 kg t' " o ttl d l e an i n ~ i g-
nifi ccn t lit t le th1n~ if that \\t: rt· all. There is a 
nobler purpo~L' f<~r the pbnttng u t .1 s cho ,1, 
yt:,, ' \ "t: 11 a div 111e llll:-- .... i o n. Profc ..... ~ur~ mu!'\t 
L' X L' I t ;t ll I n il \II.' I l C l' Ill I it C J i \ "l'..; t1 f t h t: ~ t ll d t: n t !'\, 
and th l· -..tudl' llh 111 thL· lt \ 'L· .... c'f hc11 kilo\\-
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students and others. Professors, especially of 
those schools of a denommational character, 
must mould the lives of their pupils, must 
build up the inner tragedy. If they fail to do 
this, they are destitute of the qualities em-
bodied in the life and labors of a true, noble 
instructor. Institutions must have men who 
will make men out of students, men of a strong 
and pure individuality. The true instructor 
is also the true constructor. The more men 
Hope College adds to her faculty the more time 
can each faculty member devote to his requirej 
branch of study, develop in that branch, be in-
fluential in that branch, and thus develop a 
strong individuality, mould noble cha•·acters 
and consequently build up the college. Thi~ 
is the true development of any college, the 
graduate can then also do more for his Abnn 
Mnter, and his inteJiectual capacity will help 
him to do more for humanity. We, as stu-
dents, are the sculptors of our own minds but 
the instructors must teach us how to use the 
chisel properly. The intellectual life of this 
year will grow in proportion as this individual 
power is exerted and depend upon the diligent 
work of the professors and the hard "plodding" 
of the students. However we must not forget 
that the most important factor to develop the 
student and aid the instructor, is to work in 
the Spirit of the Lord. How much we gain uy 
thus devoting our time and talents, is im-
measurable. If we study Hi ·tory with this in 
view, how many practical lessons we can learn? 
For history is but the record of life. If \\'C 
study Greek with the intention to derive s uch 
benefit whereby we can better teach the ll'ord 
of Trutll, how many a frivolous thought would 
be banished? If we study every branch of the 
curriculum- Latin, Mathematics, Oratory, etc. 
-in harmony with the spiritual life our de-
velopment would be harmonious, unselfish, 
true, noble; God would increase but we would 
decrease. We trust that the star which ""il I 
illumine our pathway this year will be the 
star of aumility, of consecration, of prosperity, 
and may the portals of rlopc be open wide to 
let the brilliant light enter with streams of 
blessings. 
Y. M. C. A. 
n another page you will find an article. 
written by our Y. M. C. A . president, on th e 
present outlook in the association work of our 
college. We can not strongly enough empha-
size tht: importance of this branch of college 
work. The christian element saves the life of 
the world, and the student becomes the .. leader 
of to-morrow." Matthew Arnold has said : 
"Show me ten square miles in any part of the 
world outside of christianity, where the life of 
man and the purity of woman are safe, and 1 
will give christianity up." There is therefore 
at all times a strong appeal for higher and 
nobler citizenship, an urgent need of "u1rcont-
1non clzr£stia11s." And there is nothing so strik-
ing as to attend the conference ot a college 
Y . M. C. A. and listen to the reports of the 
world-wide union of consecrated men which th e 
tie of associated effort has un1ted. ays an 
eminent man: "The most significent fact in the 
history of the christian church during the last 
quarter of the century is the revival of vital 
piety in the universities and colleges of Ameri-
ca. This revival has not been spnsnwdic and 
enwtio11nl, but has grown steadily and health -
fully, taking hold of the personal lives and 
mouldina the characters of the students until l:> 
it has wrought a revolution in the sentiment 
and life of the great student body." President 
Jordon of tanford University, . aid that it ap-
pealed to him as one of very great importance. 
Prof. Drummond believes "There is nothing 
like it among the students of the world .'" 
Another divine has said: "The omnipresence, 
I had almost said the omnipotence, of the Y . 
M. C. A., is the great fact in the religiou~ life 
of our college to-day." And truly it does ex-
ert a wonderh:l influence upon the student-
body. If it did not how could it have devel-
oped as it did? And why was it necessary for 
the W o rld 's Congress Auxiliary of the World' s 
Columbian Exposition to recognize the Y . M. 
C. A.? Because the union and influence is so 
great, almost world-wide. It is not only 
America but also Europe and Asia; and this 
union has made possible another wonderful 
movement. The tudent Volunteer Move-
m e nt for Foreign Missions, of which Dr. M c -
Cosh was constrained to say: "Has any such 
offering of living young men and women been 
presented in our age, in our country, in any 
age, in any country, since the days of Pente-
cost? \I\' hat a grand revival! What a compel I· 
ing enthusiasm! ~'hat a god-like movement ~ 
hall Hope College not stand in the front rank 
of thi s army, the pick and flower of American 
young manhood? And should not all our col-
lege editors join hands and at least recognize 
the Y. M. C . A. movement in their college-
journals? 
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Enthusiasm is very essent ial in any line of 
work. As the saying is .. the enthusiast makes 
things go." Hope is especially deprived of 
two privileges which would very much increase 
the spirit of our college if introduced at once. 
First, why not have a glee-club? Let not this 
question remain unanswered another year! 
Second, why not have a lecture course? Let 
an organization be formed among professors 
and students or Y. l\1. C. A. 
It i necessary for each student to not alone 
ask the question how he can best enhance the 
r·eputation of the institution, but also how he 
can bes t devote his time during his attendance 
here. Heyond contradiction, an essential 
means to this end is to be systematic in work 
and engagements. It is indeed a pitiful sight 
to see persons, graced with the dignified title 
of students, spend the preparatory period with-
out regard for method and reguLuity. At the 
beginning of every term. the firs t thing a stu-
dent should do is to survey the field before 
him and then mark out a definite plan. He is 
to cons ider what s tudies to take and the time 
to be alloted to each; the amount of time to 
contribute to collateral and general reading; 
how great a share he is obliged to take in gym-
nastic and ath letic exercises; what college so-
cieties, both rei igious and secu Jar, there are, 
and which is most adapted to his educational 
purposes; and finally. to conscientiou ly de-
termine how far to indulge in socia l plea ures. 
And recognizing how numerous are the duties 
which require his attention, it would be sheer 
tolly to undeJ take their performance without 
method in the very limited time he has at his 
disposal. Method saves time. and so a syste-
matic arrangement and performance of one's 
selected duties wilJ serve as an expedient not 
only to make the most appointments but also 
to perform each of these most successfully. 
Further, in being systematic our studies should 
follow each other in such order as is easiest for 
the mind. Knowing that at every transition 
from one tuciy to another the mind needs re-
adjustment, we can save much time and pre-
vent an overtaxing of the brain by arranging 
our duties judiciously. Remember ''well begun 
is half done.'' 
The partans had no respect for any other 
cultivation of the mind than that which pro-
duced bold men and ~hort sentences. 
ENGLISH LITERATURE IN SCHOOLS. 
It has occured to me that I could not better 
occupy the space which you have requested me 
to fill, than hastily glance at some of the claims 
of English Literature to a prominent place in 
the curriculum of our colleges. 
It is only during the last years that these 
claims have been advocated to any consider-
able degree. nevertheless they have won their 
way \\'ith astonishing success in many parts of 
our country, and before many years we expect 
to see it take an equal place with the study of 
the 'Ia sics. And why should it not? A man 
who knows all about Homer and has never 
studied or even read hakespeare can certainly 
not be called wellread; and yet we could point 
to scores of such men in many of our colleges. 
Perhaps one reason for this may be found in 
the fact that 11tD1111nls of Literature are studied 
in tead of reading and critically studying the 
great Master· pieces. 
The manuals, of which there are half a hun-
dred or more, are to the student for the most 
part dry and filled with bewildering details 
which are of no value whatever if not supple-
ment ed by a thorough knowledge of the litera-
ture it elf. Who would be satisfied with writ-
ten descriptions of foreign countries, if he 
could just as easi ly visit the! e lands for him-
self, aud . ee with his own eyes their wonders 
and beauties? vVhy should our students read 
about great authors rather then the authors 
th e m. elves? Our so called "Literatures'' are 
but guide books directing us to points of In-
teres but by no means to take the place of 
eyes. 
\\hat then are the superior advantages of 
this clctss of studies? All our professional 
men acknowledge, that a certain acquaintance 
with literature is indispensable to their success. 
The lawyer, teacher, ed itor or clergyman, who 
\\'ould develop his utmost powers anrl exert his 
widest influence, must drink deeply at the 
fountain of Englis h classics. 
The object in this study of literature is not 
so much knowledge as culture; that is, the 
quickening of the imagination the refinement 
of the tastes. the kindling of sentiments-in 
short. the development of those noble qualities 
of the mind, which mo t markedly distinguish 
m a n from the brute. 
vVhen one has visited Niagara, he carries 
away more than a few items of information in 
regard to the falls. l-Ie has stood before an 
• 
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exhibition of st upen dou s power , a vt s to n of 
sublimity, which like a new revcalation will 
never cease t o m ould a nd im p ress his soul. 
Thus it is afte r a n a p p reciative readin g of 1\1il-
ton , after foll owi ng the migh ty lead of his 
imagination thro ug h 1 ur id horro rs a nd dazzling 
glories , we a re n o t wh a t we were before. \Ve 
have s trength e ned ou r powers of thought b) 
apprehending a new world of grandeur; we 
have expanded our capacit ies of feeling by a 
sympathet ic appreciation of the noble yearn-
ing s an d t h e subdued passions of t h is Titan's 
heart. 
1 \\·ccd o r tre it overshadows them, as a arge 
miaht a crarden of Rowers. ~ l'-t 
Literarv culture affects "the entire soul. F o t 
A n d t h is h igh est culture of t h e mind is to be 
acqmred in n o other way t h an by afnnriliar ac-
quainta nce wi t h g reat auth o rs. It is a well-
known fact that ease of man ners, and the 
g race ful u rba ni ty of social inte rcourse, can be 
atta in ed o n ly by long associatio n with the re-
fin ed . o it is in t he higher sphere of m ental 
c ultu re. A wide and varied ra nge of t h ough t, 
depth a n d wealth ot imagi nation, delicacy of 
t ast e a nd nobleness of sen t iment, a re qualities 
t oo subti le t o be taught b y e t rules. They 
a re to be caugh t o nly b y imitation , by dwell-
ing in the com pany o f t h ose wh o are eminent 
fo r these qual ities, b reath ing thei r atmosphere, 
entering into thei r tho ug hts and feelin~~. be-
co ming fa milia r wit h thei r m eth ods. 
Ther e has b een much id le cc ntrove rsy be-
tween the ch a m pions of literar) and sc icn~t dic 
culture. The ir c la ims h owever do not conflict. 
B o th are need ed i f we woul d secure the high-
es t c ul t ivatio n of t h e mintl . "cience opens our 
eyes t o the wonderfu l m echanism of the world 
aro und us and s hows us ometh ing of the in-
finit e beauty a nd order, wh ich a divine work -
man h as fas h ioned. T h is knowledge surely is 
worth possessi ng for its own sak e. I t makes 
man truly the lord of the wh ole creation be-
low him, fo r sc ie nce is the m oth er o f t h e in-
dustria l a rts. 
But besides t h e macrocosm wit hout. the re is 
the micro cosm within , wh ich clai m s our st11dy. 
Within the b rain of man t he re is a world of 
ideas a nd activit ies and passions not less won-
d e r ful tha n the o u ter wo rl d of na t u re , no t less 
wort hy o f h is k no wledge, eientific cultu re is 
restr icte d alm o t wholly t o the intellect. J t 
awakens but indirectly and feebly t h e emot ion-
a l n a ture , the hi g h e r reason , the affections. 
in every productio n that deserves. to rank as 
literature. the whole man speak:. tt bears th 
impress of the author 's unique in?ividuality . 
Jt is not a dry produc t of the 1 gtcal unckr-
standing, but a chi lJ of the hea rt, conceived 
and brou~ht f rth in the glowing agitation of n 
master s~tnt. Such arc the.: works whi ch _men 
will not willingly let die; fo rage ca nn ot ws.th er 
them. nor custom stale their infinite \'artety. 
Comtn'" fro m the depths of the soul. tht:\" 
speak ;o the soul of the reader. They sng~esl 
"truths that wake! to p c ri-.h neve r;" th ey c.:n-
kindle b , · conta(Tion n o hlc sentiments and as-
piration~; they 7cvcal a\1 the i t ~tricat e wind -
ing-s of hum:1 n longings and passto r~s; they ~lc­
vclop an appreciation of all th:1t rs beauttful 
and gond. . 
\\'ea.- En~lishspeakin~ people can certalllly 
no t comp\ai;1 of the scarcity of o~tr .\iterat~tre 
For o urs is a literature unequalled 111 tts vanety 
and extent. nly that nf Greece can compare 
with it. Its brilliant ori~in li ·~far back in the 
mists of the i\liddle 1\gc, and it reach es on 
throurrh five centuries or m o re of the mos t 
b 
eventful historv of the world . It repr sent!' 
wideh· differen-t eras of civilization . the chiv-
alrv ;nct romance of the ag ' uf Chancer, th e 
vo~tth f ul e~ubera ncc of Shnkt:speare's age. the 
~atriotic anti religious enthusiasm o f l\1 ilton ': 
time, the classic elegance of Pope and t\ddt -
son, the intense energy and versatality of the 
present. I 1l e \·ery uepartment of prnse and 
pnetry we find works of genius. ~ 
1\ very tmportant phase in the study of l·.ng-
lish lit "' rature is to acquirt:: the right td.ste for 
the right kind of reading. In these <.lays al -
most e\·en·body reads, rends volume alter vol -
ume frntn · \.t>llth to o ld age. Bonks and news -
pape rs ar~ cheap and abound everywhere . 
But what time and energies arc "ast 'd l>y 
w;·on n· ta li tt::s and unw ise selections~ \Vhat 
strid~ in mental growth woultl be m ade . if 
readincr no m o re than we do, we 1 ut read 7 •lwl 
b 
we :hould and ns we should! 
. H e re in lies the secre t t hat the exc 1 usi vc de-
vo t ees t o science a re so often m aterial ists and 
a the ist s. c ic nce is a nd cnnnot be anta~onis­
ti c t o re lig io n and a c hristian p h ilosophy; but 
The diffic,Jltv is that the naturtll tastes of 
men do not le ;;d them to select th(" best books. 
A m asterpiece calls for a mental effort which 
o ne at first is not incline d to put forth . I nd o-
lence of mind. fondness for flas h y excitement. 
lead the untra ined reader tu select from books 
and pnpers that which is comparativel y worth-
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A judicious course of reading in college, un-
der the guidance and inspiration of a mnstcr 
will open the mind to an appreciation of the 
works of gen ius. The young student will ac-
quire tastes and habits ot reading, which will 
direct him through all his after life. Having 
o nce felt t h e charm there is in the companion-
s hi p of the rarest spirits of his race, he will not 
desert them tor the gossip of newspapers, or 
the lc~ion of shallow volumes, which officious 
ngc11/s and enterprising publishers thrust upon 
his r.otice. His golden hours of leisure will 
bring him under the humanizing and educat-
i n~ power of great works of genius. 
GER,\RO 'g6. 
THE UNDERGRADUATE AND CURRENT 
TOPICS. 
B \' t-: 0\\". DIM:\ fU\T, 'g6 . 
This may seem an odd way of phra!'ing our 
subject yet on slight reflecti o n its oddity will 
disappear it is hoped. \\'hat with de\•oting 
ourselves to the matter that engr.o. sed our 
dear old fr ie nds. Julius and l'vlarcus Tullius 
and thei r train, or co mprised the new thing-s 
absorbing- the interest of our daily companion~. 
Xenophon. Demosthenes and the whole 1 ist of 
them, it is not urprising that the world turns 
wit h all t o numerous and effusive o hs and ahs 
toward the ·•sweet-gi rl-graduate.'' lounges th ro 
a varying number of ··essays" slightly sugges-
tive of a professor's ·tyle. meantime SIJeculat-
ing ns to future ·conquests" in social circle , 
we of academ ic life must bear the brunt of the 
witty (? critic's learned disruption of our 
schemes regarding- the "Sah•ation of Rome'' o r 
the "Reconstruction of Alexander's Empire" or 
the tearing asunder of those pet theorit•s of 
ours for the " ettlement of the Labor Ques-
tion'' and the •·Amelioration n f the Condi ti o n 
of our Poor ." That's a iong- pP.riod for the 
simple statement that \\·e are not "modern'' 
enough. Of course the high school graduate 
of feminine persuasi o n is. well, "modern," "up-
to-date." while we poor mortals. we arc 
"theoretical," ''scholastic," unless we are "sha<Y-t--
gy-haired, crack-brained, foot-ball cranks." 
\Vhat a fate is ours! But then all things have 
a cause and there is more than half a truth in 
the criticisms of the June press. This is 
rather hard , t ho: "The average commence-
n le nt oration is a sophomoric attempt, in 
periods obscure even to their professors and 
evidencing am.:tteur handling o f topics of which 
the public knows nothing and they less, to in-
form the public how immeasurably inferior to 
theirs (the graduating class) are all other 
schemes for cosmic reorganization." That edi-
tor must have failed in his entrance examina-
tions! H o wcver, it is ours but to declare we 
will shine a moons no more but strike out for 
sunship. 
1 t is quite true that very many of us lack 
this quality of being up-to-date in current 
topic , seemingly remaining content to identi-
fr ourselves as chief-exponents of the past or 
the pigskin at least during our academic years. 
As a class we manifest too much indifference 
toward the newspaper as a text-book. orn e 
few may during the heat of election campaigns 
catch the fever and be able to discuss the rela-
tive merits of each candidate hut this will not 
suffice. What we need in order to maintain 
for ourselves a proper civic standing and then 
bring relief to the present strained conditions 
in which we live is an accurate knowledae of b 
the inwardness of our social lite. This we lack 
yet this ought not so to be. As undergrad-
uates we certainly occupy an enviable position 
for no other class can devote themselves so 
wholly or with so much profi t to the study of 
the conditions abou t us. Now is the time to 
sit d,>wn and consider that we may be master-
builders later on. 
This is not a plea for any one theory or 
theories of education for it is not yet ours to 
debate the nature of the course best fitted for 
the young man in college but it is simply an 
effort to attract at least a few to a considera-
tion of the nece. sity of careful study of all 
government past and present with respect to 
acting our part in life. urely no scheme 
hatched out in college without accurate know-
ledge of the wrong t o be righted, the goal to 
be attained or past attempts at effecting this 
desired end, merits aught but ·un paring criti-
cism. Yet it is just this thing which those who 
have gone before us have done. A glance at 
commencement programs of last June tells the 
tale. 
uch a study as is advocated may be prose-
cuted along with our work in Greek, Latin and 
History. \Ve are apt in studying these branch-
es to regard the work of the day as sufficient 
thereunto rather than making mental applica-
tions to our own need of the ideas of the 
ancients regarding good government. That is 
an old saw, yet with orne sound truth which 
tell. us that the past is our heritage. If Napo-
G 'I'HE. ANCHOR. 
leon could wage war and include C. 'sar and 
Alexande r as staff o ffice rs trusted and compe-
tent, is it improbable that they sh ould prove o f 
much benefit in o lving pre ·ent day problem~? 
Perhaps the sqgg-estio n o f Plato o r ae rates 
taking a hand in New York o r Chica~o polit1cs 
will move to smiles if no t to ridicule, y e t th e 
t eachings of both t h ese m ast c1s h as already 
had an inAue nce and that not a ~m all one in 
these ve ry places. Gamblin~ was as wro ng in 
their day as ours tho they m ar have e nter-
tainc cl ~omcwh at diff ' rent views than we in re-
gard t o it. 
Fast h orses and an equally fast y o ung- m an 
do \\'(lrtT the old man in th .. .. ·t n uds'· considcra-
bl>' more than some of ou r 111 <l\· o rs arc 
troubl ed <lbnut it. Perhaps th e work in th e 
classics will lead to know! dge rather as to 
causes, <lnd effects of instituti o ns than as to 
appl ic<lt ion of re m cd i s to eradicate existing 
wrong. \"hen this is obtained much is accom-
plished, for with no knowledge of the desire d 
end no course from our p:-esent p osition to 
that can be mapped out. 
In the second pl<lce while this study mus t in 
the main be objl.!cti ve, it may also be subject-
ive. If a babe is a bundle of possibiliti es i~ a 
man any less so? One looks upon a criminnl 
with a certain feeling nf rl.!pugnance varying 
as hi s approach to the christian ethical ideal 
varie~. yet a little reflcctinn upon the influ ence 
of circumstances a1Hl enviro nment " ·ill revea l 
the fact that t o err is hum an. In ont.: there is 
the germ of m oral di:-;ease ; in hi:-; n l.! ighlmr 
ther;, is further departure from th e lll)r· 
mal; in the criminal only a more fully d e-
veloped condition. In \'i c w of this, one can 
find hi mse If a won dcrf ull y i nst ru c ti VI.! st udy. 
Then what hns been a rl.!strainin~ and o ,·ercolll -
ing influence in himse lf he may immcdi;-ttt.:iy 
cla.,.sify as n pos:-;iblc r ' meciy. Th~) there i:-; in 
man the image.! of th • di,·ine there is nlso the 
make-up of an arch- fiend n nd where the . g-e nn 
is alike in nll re .. pect~ ern·ironmcnt ~n ay make 
the whole diffl.!rl.:nC' ' in the fruit . Loo k. then. 
t o the cn ,·ironment. This study mny be.! made 
~ ubjectin~ in still another way. \not h l.! r truth 
worn naked i:-; thnt ht~ wh would be a ph~· si ci an 
mu:-;t nl.!ed:-; heal himself. ;\l any a prn perty-
owner waste:-; brl.!at h upon breath beseech in~ 
Omnipotence to ~Wt'rt hrow the mnc hinntions of 
th"' e \·il (lilt: "hilc he f<)q~ets f )r~ets we say 
for we dll not judg-e that t o prevnil upo n a 
t .t x-a~~e:-;st'r ttl decrease.! the a:-;~e-.sment one-
third or one h rllf the amount h " co n"CI nti nus-
h· believes it sh o uld be is as wro ng m o rall y a~ 
t~ accept "just a little token o f gratitude'' for 
railroad ing an infam o us measure thro a legis-
lative assemblv. I le who dec ry . the burk:-.qu .. . 
vaude ville or folly c o mpany ns indecent would 
bette r, perhaps. leave all th eatricals alone. 
Th e debauchee is man e no ugh t o requi re con-
. istenc,· in him wh ,) woul d be . upcrinr. I I c 
\\·ho di i;lte" in th e p raye r· mccting. in th t~ ro-.. 
trum . e \·e n ·wh t.:re c:--.:cept lH.: fore the poll-. and 
hi :-; own appetit e as t o th e a\\ ful ..;in of the drunk-
ani would better Jc;n ·l.! to Timoth~· the net·d nl 
the stomach. \\.ho can say" hct h c..:r the.!'' retch 
in th e slums is wor~e Jll o rally as regards Olll' 
view of the two than th e parson ' ' hont Ill:\\" 
pnpe r ,·e rse repo rts as h.tving "peek~d a round 
tht.: co rner O \ ' th e ~quirc's cou ntry store·· "h ' 11 
the bi c , · cli~t:' in bloomers rode const ·rnnti n n 
in thnt. ··ulu, old Prc-.hyt e rian town." Th i-. 
cnmin•,. rc..:fnrlller mus t lca v t.: n o stumps in 
:-. 
the ground: he mu~t "trik" at th e root'-'. 
On the objcctl\·e s1dc the fi l.' ld is ''ithout 
limit. Th e pl .1.1 of c :--.:pl o ratinn mu-;t he very 
brond. lt must c mhr.tce cnu~c. g ro wth and 
result. lt must be an t.: :\:haustin: studr of fact 
basPd upo n and ~uided by f.tct. \\'ha t is th ' 
reason fo r thee ~istt.:ncc of o ur h ome ins t itu -
tions? .\re they m e re m tkc shifts or t h e 
stud1ed results of effort~ tn :-;u pply lt>llg-felt 
nee ds? 1\la\' the ,· be bettered or lllll"t " ·c <.: n -
durc the m a~ tht::;' arc? :\ s f11r th e question ,, f 
ca pital and labor we nre in ,·cry p oor JHlsltlon 
t o atte mpt eve n theore tic al arbitratit)ll bet '' een 
th ese cla:--ses, yet \\ith stump-.lrd,)r \\e pro-
clnim the cxistl.!ncc of c las...;t.: s antagoni-.tic to 
th e spirit of t\merican institu t ions anu with 
this unq ciL''S tic>ncd truth as our starting poin t 
we proceed to the.! annihilation nf ri ch and poor 
and fro m a ch~ntic m ass c,f t h oul-!llt e \·nh·t.: 
n ,·err di:-;unkred materializnti nn fortunately. 
nnh· a fanci ·d mat erializnti o n or our idc.!al de-
ll lOCrac\·. Tlw annihilation n f t.:ith t: r "i ll not 
efft:ct th e sal va t io n of the other nur " ·ill the 
subj11~atiun of one promnt c th ' \\ ~lf. t re c1f the 
other. The solution i-. not yt.:: a nd 1 t 1:' our n ·cd 
tu Stll(k this thin •T tho rounhk. Th L u ..... ~I ac-
. ~ ~ . 
clamnt io n is that money is th • r\10t ol .til e ,·i) 
and th1s j:-; given n :-; ~riptural b ast' much t11 t he 
discredit nf S c ripture.!. \Y t.: m u.;t c n mh.lt ''i h 
the qu l.!:-· ti on of the restraint t) f the innrd1natc..: 
d ·sire fl>r m n n ' L l t is n<h·ised th at the rich 
work unrenHnlerati,·etr but is thi' wi-..e . is it 
nntura l? .\t the ,.e iT runt of 1.!\.eiTt hi ncr is the 
- * ~ 
nat u r l.! of rna n. · · II n w" a nd ··what.. and 
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amou nt o f dogmatism or theory wi ll be of 
be ne fit he re. I 1 ere is a field for study which 
lliUSt be e ntered at once:; every day the pur-
suit of this -;tudy is delayed is an incalculable 
loss. 
\Ve arc advancing yet the re i. much t o do 
fo r to-day, let alone t he futu re's needs. \Vh at-
ever we as u nd er-graduates learn \\'e must learn 
firs t to advance only pro\'en and practicable 
"remedies" to moral disease and before we can 
do this we m u t know t horoughly the normal 
and be able to d1scern the abnormal; and then 
and not until then can we safely begin upon 
our ' 'materia medica" and our *'therapeutics." 
F ellow tude nts , it is ours to study now, for soon 
we must act: our field is ourselves, our fellows • 
our country and - for the man of letters must 
be cosmopolitan- our world. 
OPENING OF COLLEGE. 
On \\'l'dn esdny. September I t th, at nine 
o'clock in the m o rning Ii opc College opened 
its thirty-third sch ool year. L o nr- before the 
appoi ntcd h ou r th e students were seen to be 
~atherinf.! nt Graves J I all. the place of rende-
vous. The concourse presented a . cenc of 
happy commotion as the old stude nt !' greeted 
each other 011 m eeting- again after the separa-
tion o f vacation and kindlr sought the acqunin t-
ancc of the new student-s . 
\\' hen th e fac ulties and students o f b oth the 
seminarr a nd colleg-e were assembled in th e 
c hape l. Dr. K ollcn opened the e x ercises by 
r·caciing fro m I l oly \\.r it. :\l ath. 25: 14 46. and 
after the singing- of a hymn. Prot. E . \\.inter. D. 
D . o f the seminary offered the opfning praye r. 
1 n his open ing- remarks the preside nt cor-
dially wei co m ·d both old and new st ucients. 
\she gazed upon the assembly o f s tu dents be-
fo re hilll. hailin g from as far as Dakota'~ a nd 
;\l ebraska in th e \\·c~t. and all along to the Em-
pire state in the East, he p ro nounced it to be a 
gratifying and fortunate fact that ll ope College 
was not a lucal institution, but counted its 
p at ron:-; and supporte rs in such an exten~ ive 
l H)rtion o f the ' ni 0 11 . This hcin cr a chri:-;tian ~ 
institution, he further commented upon the 
paramoun t necessity of spiritual culture in ad-
dition to a thorough intellectual training. In 
past years I l ope had always been endowed 
with spi rit ual blessings, and certai nl y more 
might be ex pected in the coming year. Final-
ly he alluded in grati fying terms to the pro-
gressive steps taken by the c ou nci l. Though 
the e x pt::nditu res already exceeded the income, 
measures "ere enacted towards meeting the 
increasing needs of the college b}' strengthen-
ing the faculty. 
IJr. K ellen then extended to Prof. Hergen 
and i\T r . Harvey the hand o f fellowship and in 
the name of the faculty, and of welcome in the 
name o f the students who manifested their ap-
probation by giving the college yel l. 
\\ ith a la rge attendance of studen ts, a. 
stren~thened facul ty, and courses well marked 
out, H ope College thus ente red upon the new 
school year 11nder bright prospects; and it is to 
be ho ped that with financial aid of friends and 
pe rsevering diligence on the part of the stu-
dents. the promising p rospects may not fail o f 
renli7.ation. 
Y. M. C . A . NOTES. 
T h (' Ft~/1 c, IJ1 f't11:![ II c(} IIIII/ ill a: d i d eX cell e 11 t 
work tIt i:-; ~· car. Th e grert t importance o f this 
committ ee .s felt m ore fro m yct\r to year. 
The mus ical instrument used by the associrt-
tion, last y ear, be ing taken away. an o rgan has 
been rt.: nt ·d for a. m onth. to be u~ed exclusivel y 
forV. 1\J. C . .i\. m eeti ngs. \Vc hope to purc hase 
a g-ood instrument in the ncar fut ure. 
t\ recepti o n. e x clusively fo r boy~. was held 
last Thursday eve ning. 
The association welcomes ou r new professor 
R ev. J. T . Bergen , who, we arc certain, will 
prove t o he a stron~ supporter 1 n o ur a:;. oc la-
, 
tion en(kavor. Prof. Be rgen wi ll conduct our 
meeting Thursday evening this week. 
r\ decision m eeting will be held T uesday 
eV('Il l ng. 
LAKE GEN EVA ntPRESSION • 
The m e mbers of the You ng Men's Christian 
As. oc iation were exceedingly pleased at the 
clo~e of last school year that they were able to 
se nd fi ve delegates· to the tudents Conference 
at Lake G t:: neva, \Vi sconsin:- I h1s \vas the 
larrrest del egatio n that ever represented our 
A ssociatio n in a11 its history a t any summer 
gathering. \Ne are thankful t o our frie nds in 
and around the city for their kind ness mani-
fested by ~ivi n g- us some aid. \\ e also rejoice 
·1 Hu ANOHOH.. 
to know that our members are willing to plan 
and economize and sacrifice other privileges 
for the sake of attending such gatherings. 
Certainly not one of the delegates was disap-
pointed in his expectations at the Conference; 
and each one realizes more fully the g-reat 
value and privilege of attending gatherings for 
the sake of spiritual enjoyment and refreshing. 
No more appropriate place for such gather-
ings could be selected than the shore of Lake 
Geneva. The lake, about eleven mile· long 
and from one to two miles wide, with its trans-
parent water and its rolling, forest-covered 
shores, is a place very attractive to a student 
just at the close of the school year. The re, 
isolated from society, he has every opportunity 
to enjoy the beauties of nature; there, he can 
indulge in physical recreation; and there. at 
the Conference, he participates in intellectual 
and spiritual feasts . 
The fact that the number of delegates o n 
the whole this year exceeded that o f any 
previous year is very encouraging. It g ives 
joy and hope to every one who is acquainted 
with the! tudent's Y. M. C . A. Conference and 
who has the college associations at heart. 
The attendance this year was as follows: 
tudents • ••••••• ---·------ - - --- -- --- - - - ---· · .• · ----- - ------- :U!l 
,-l ~ltors ___________ ___ __ _____ ___ __ ___ __ _________ _ ···- -- ----- - - - - 1~ 
tnte ecretnrie ••..••.. • _ • -· --··· · ·· · - ··-·-· ·· .... . ... i 
lnternntlonul Rec . nnd Jl'ltken; •.. • . • .• .••..• •.•.•• • . . .• JG 
Pnld Hund • • ...•• .. . .. . • . . . . . . • . . - 41 
Colleges Represented 
tnte 
' tndcnt rr-Om liHnoi~ 
l OWil 
ludlnnn 
:\lie h IJZtl n 
•· Ohio 
\\" l"l'OilSill • ••••••• 
~II ::ourl. . . • • •• • - - ... 
~ebrn~kn 
~llune.:otn 
" ~- D 1tkOlll 
'olomdo 
·• Knn~n:; ..... 
.. Taxn,: 
•· ( "nlffornln 
., K C11l\ll'ky 
Totnl •• • 411".! 















Among them were 
presidents. 
seventy-n inc J\ssociat ion 
The two subjects most ly emphasized were 
Bible tud~ and :\1is"ions. Prof. \Vhite of the 
Institute at Chicago, a thorough Bibl e student 
and a s trong intellectual m a n, conducted the 
devotional class, consisting uf about two thirds 
of the delegates. He outlined the gospel of 
t. J o hn . His t eaching gave satisfaction be-
yond expectation to everry member of the clas~. 
The Hible wa~ to him not a book containing 
merely his torical event~ and ideals hardly at-
tainable; uut a book in which h e ~aw the living-
G od and the aviour, J esus Christ; full of food 
for the hungry; full of rest for the weary; full 
of help for the helpless; full of "life" for eve ry 
believer. He showed the impossibility of liv-
ing a Christian life without close and continua l 
s tudy of the Bible. He sh owed that every 
chapter was full of truth, that it was proven to 
be true even before it was written, and that it 
was full of valuable and practical informatio n, 
without which no person. whatever p o ition he 
may occupy, can be truly happy and make his 
fellow men better by his dwelling- among- th m . 
lt can safely be sa1d that everv m ember of th e 
cia. s was enthused to a closer and more 
prayerful Hible study. 
The importance of missions \\'a:-' emphasizeci 
very strono·l r bv cliff ercnt speak ers. It was 
. ~ . 
ddiniteh· stated that cverv c hristi an, in what-
- . 
ever vocation of life, mus t b e a missionary: 
that all christians need not and Cflnnot g-o 
ahroaci. but they must be rni ssionarics b\· 
means of their m o ney anti prayers because it 
is their Master's work. It was s h own that sys-
tematic mission study \\·as ec;sential t o eve ry 
christian studen t: fir;o;t, ··because a student ca n-
not afford to neglect t hi s the ~reatest fact o r o f 
present rlay histoq· ;" secondly, "because as a 
christian student h e is by duty b o und to tf1kc 
an active part in the evangel ization of the 
wo rld, wh!ch he cannnt do without systc:matic 
study.'' The pl ea for missions was so ~trong 
that many delegates who h ad previnusly not 
yet fully decided volunteered to go to the 
foreign field . 
Many int _rcsti n~ addresses were made o n 
choClsing one's "Life \\ ork.'' This was of 
great value not only t o those who had not yet 
fully decided , b\lt e ven t o those wh o had al-
rcad\' made t\ decision. It lead some t o a 
clnser ~ x amination of the moti\' es o f their 
choosing and of th e qualifications for the (lf-
fi ces. It sometimes h a ppe ns that a position is 
ch osen. p e rl1aps, with the best in tentions to 
se rve th e Master. for which one is apparent!~· 
not quali fi ed, which \'C ay se ri nu:->ly interferes 
with one's work. lt was emphatic a! I~· stated 
that in deciding upon one's "life work'' al l 
selfis hn es. must be banished; that perfect ohc-
dience must be made to Goci's lcading-s: and 
that o ne should choose ••that in which he can 
m ostly glorify God, win the m ost souls for 
Christ, and fo r which he believes the lloly 
Spirit has specially gifted him ." 
A wonderful religious spi rit was m a nifested 
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that wa. said or done Christ ''reigned upreme." 
t almost any time of the day one might see 
at !imall distance~ from the camp-grounds 
eight , ten o r a dozen per ons engaged in prayer 
a r~d re ading- God's \\'ord. Frequently one 
single person would be seen alo ne with his 
Bible and his .1 0d. T1 ulr it was a time o( 
" cTreat search in rr of the heart and of making ~ ~ . 
g-reat rc~lllves . " :\lay every deleg-ate in the 
coll ege \\'hich he represented be fi lled with the 
same spirit througho!..tt the entire year and 
ma\· o d grant that. tudcnts be led t o Christ 
th at II is name be gl o rified . 
. \". n. B. 
PERSONALS AND ALUMNI. 
\\ . 0. Van Eyck, '93. will leave fo r Ann Ar-
bor next \\'eck. 
F. an Anroy 'g;. has secured a p osi tion in 
Grand Rapid~. ;\I ich . 
Rev. II. K. Boe r. ';o. o t Grflnd Rap ids, , ·isi-
ted the college last wee k . 
J o hn ~l er~e n 'gs. \\'ill enter the 1\ledical 
Dcpartmen t at Ann rbo r. 
Rev.\\ Ill. G. Haas, 'So. of Beaverdam. ;\1ich. 
\\'a in ll olla nd at the opening of sch ool. 
Rev. J . P. O c J on g. ·so. o f Z cc l a nd . :\1 ich. 
spent his v;1cation at Ruseland. I ll., this sum-
m er. 
I i. Bruins, 'g;. and J. \'rtn dcr Erve. 'g - . ha\·e 
h o th resumed their stu<.lie;-; at Priucd <lll Semi-
n ary. 
;\1 essrs. Gen . Dang-rc111o nd '95. J o hn I 1 eem-
"tra 'gs. John \'an dcr :\leulc.:n '95. have entered 
New Bn1 11~\\'ick. e minary. 
J a m es IJt' Prec , '67, acco mpanied his ~on 
J oh n la-.t week " ·h o has taken up the cnll<:>g-c 
\\'ork in the Freshman class . 
I I. Kt.'ppd, 'Rg. le ft lt\:;t " ·eck fn r K o rth 
\\'estern University. at Evanston, I ll.. where 
he has b ee n elected to the cha ir o f mathema-
tics. 
;\1iss }. \ a n Rart l te 'g -. salutatorian o f 'g - . has 
satisfieci her ambition, having- reached the 
h onored position o f a II igh _·chool teacher in 
this city. 
Rev. J. \\'. Te \\ inkle. '86. \\'h o h as accepted 
the call t o one of the Reft>rm ed churches in 
Grand Rapids will take charge o f that co n?'rc-
rration in October. :-
J oh n .. an de i\1eulen. 'gt, hrts n o t re turned 
t o Princeton em i nary. H e is pursuing his 
t heological course at Ic Corm ick . ·eminary, 
hicago thi .~ year. 
John Heemstra 'gs. has decided not to be 
alone during the trying days of seminary life. 
l\1r. Heemstra married shortly before going to 
New Brunswick. 
John Ileeren's familiar face was also seen 
among the large number present at the open -
ing of school. He will leave for Rush Med-
ical at Chicago, this week. 
A. J. Reevcrts 'g2, was married on the i7th 
inst. Ile has taken up his ministerial charge 
at 1\Ionroe, o . Dakota. THE NCHOR extends 
courrratulations and best wishes. ~ 
C. teffens 'g2, has been seriously sick short-
ly after taking charge of the congregation at 
Roche ~ ter. . Y. He spent the greater part of 
la ·t month with hi parents at Dubuque, Ia. 
l\1iss Fannie teffens '91, who has been teach-
ing at Orange City, Ia. fo r two years, and last 
\·ear at Pleasant Prairie College, German Val-
ley, I ll., wi ll spend this year with her parents 
at Dubuque, I a. 
The lumni review of the class of '78, is 
omitted in this issue on account of too much 
copy. A number ot the previous classes have 
not yet been heard of. From the class of '77 
o n h· one m e mber has responded and a ltho the 
nur;1ber is !imall we would like the full number 
befo re we review the c lass. 
\\. e trust all our professors have returned to 
their work with .recuperated powers of intellect 
and body, ready to give us sonutlling good. 
We will just mention a fe w things concerning 
their \"acat ion. 
D r. G. J . K allen spent his vacation in Hol-
land . l\1any tkings such as, repairing of bulld-
i nrr". com m un icati nrr with prospective ~tudents. h b 
and laying plans for the ensuing year, kept 
him very busy, thus leaving little time for rest 
and recreation. The doctor \\as ou t of town 
on I y two days. 
Pro f. H. B oers passed an occasional day at 
the Park, but the g reater part of the summer 
was devo ted in reading History. 
Prof. J . G . utphen seemed to find Holland 
t o he the most agreeable p lace, afte r bein~ in 
:'\ew Jersey about a m o nth he returned to this 
city. 
Prof. C. D oesburg was busy in the l ibrary the 
greater part of the summer. The work of cata-
loging the lib rary books i still going on but 
will be finishl!d soon. Pro f. Doesburg also 
spent few weeks of his v~ct\tin.n in Chir~!"n . 
i C ·~ .L Il ~ A.:'\! t ) 1101-t. 
Pro f. J. H . Gi l! e-pie, al. o, spent his s umnH:r 
,-aca~ion in Holland . 
Prof. D . B . Yntema rep0rts nothing. Vvc:. hc:.-
.ie,·e. h o we,·er, that he enjoyed hi s vacation 
and impro ,·ed hi5 beautiful h o m e, because hi s 
cot:ntenance appears~() very pleasant. 
Pro f. J. H . :K ~e i nheksel taug ht fo r five weeks 
at ;. he S ll mme r ~ o rmal and also made s h ort 
\'i~::.s t o K a :amazoo, Grand Rapids. Grand 
H a,·en. anc ~Iacatawa Park. 
rv : . E . .-\ . \\'hitenack is the 011~y o ne of th e 
Pro;"e~'u r.s '' ho _pent hi \·acation out of t o wn . 
He \\ Cn: t o Far Hills. :\ . J., the home of his 
fa::,~ :- . wr1ere. a - he remarked "he did a little 
a:-: =: ; 
r o r. _t . B. ~ykerk reports a good time. \ Ve 
\Yi :: £1\·e ni.S 0\\ n WOrds: 
T i;i .; 5ummer I aa \·e myself up to plea.·u ra-
b:~ ? -..: rsuits \\ ith an nbnndo11 worthy of a sine-
c ~ re . .-\iter ·he arduous duties of the Com-
me:-!.::e:nent seaso n "ere d i posed of, I sought 
re: :ei and recuperation, a. well as plea ure and 
;:>:- ... ~:.in ~ra,·e l. \\" ith this intent, I joined a 
~os: _: o ! :y and congenial party of \Vol veri nes. 
:.::-:cer · he pe:-sonal conduct of the \\'itty and 
i: :-e ?:-e5s:b:e Henry R. Pattengill, upt. of Pub-
: tc l:1s:r..:ctio n. and hi~ plea ant and e ffici e nt 
ce;>:..:.:y .. . E. Hammond. On to D e n,·er an J 
:t:e R "'C~ies we sped in our l}ec ial car, drink-
i:-:~ in : he ;.-ee and fre::-h ai r to the utm ost of 
~ ~ =- .t::-:g capacity. and enjoyin g m ountain 
s.:e:::.:ry. : co suo! ime to be portrayed i 11 a pen 
o :.:: : _:--e . \\'e beheld the grand eur and the 
~: c ~y o: : h e G ra nd Ri,·er Canyon. the R oy al 
G _ :-:::! . ~1 ~ :-s il a: ~ Pa:'s. and abo,·e all. the sum-
m:: ~ : s~ :. ·.'.- Ca pped Pikes Peak. nea rly three 
r:1 :. ::::E a::> .:>·:c ~~a .e,·e . Lead ,·i lle was no t for-
f; "' :::=:·. one oi •he grea est m ining camps in 
~:1~ ·,, :- .c. whe re the pany descended the 
E!'t ; ::.; c .... ,1: :1~ b ack with t rea~u res of o re. On 
a~a: :- : - Sa:: La~e City. t o th e Zion o f the 
La::~:- Da~: Sa • n ~ s. ,·erily. the Paradise of tah. 
_-\ ~ -==- ·: :e a: : he t aoernac le with its man n i fic e n t 
~ 
o:-~ar: c=.:-: ...: •  ,·e:. aa1ned choir. a \ 'isit t o the Bee 
H:.·e a:: ...: : !'l e !:!ra\·e o f Brie-ham You no a lono 
~ ~y ~· h 
: oo ·, a: : :. -e ' ?': e :1 ; i d temp I e. with o n c:: o f its 
·c·~\·e:-E :- --:nv'": :-! : ed by the angel :\faroni . .t. re-
i:-e ... .-: ... ~ c ;? in :he water$ f the briny lake, 
a:: ..: ~' e : ~ :-:~ ec ot! r face;-; east ward . 
.-\ : :e:- a~ ... "' . a monti~ stay in the \\'e:;t, I re-
: .. :-::e...: :to ~~e . :1 o t ior2"ettin~ to enrich our cTeo-
~ ,~ ~ 
· _ :.:a . c . :: ec:1 n \\ ith \·a rious fine specimens. 
T . . ~ . 
- •• c :-e:r.a ince:- l') f my \·acat1o n \\'as spent 
::: a: :-1.:· : ~ acq ua iwing myself with the peculiar 
~~.- r--;:: C'\ :1' i ::tn Erie ~ o . 6. \\ hi c h 1 now con-
• 
s idc:.r to be th e pu<.:try fJf nHJ itJ n, far tra n:.cend-
ing tiH· "nHac.;ic tJf the ">phc:rc~." 
Pro f. Be rgen ic.; a man wlHJm h e .... ~ uden s wi ll 
appreciate. 
\Villic De Y(JIIng, '97. r)f Ia.... y ear. ha .:: ucen 
encracred b)' H . ~t<.:kctc.:c a c.; c le r k. ~ h 
Prof. Be rgen occupic th e r oom frJ rm c rh· 
held by I 'r . . ' teffens in the ( J,.:~e l h rJU ' C. 
Prof. JJarv<:y o ccupi c.: -.. th e: fi r ... ~ r r)r, m .,, tht. 
Grammar School building. 
Prof. J. T. Bergen r1ccu pi t.: ' h e f,Jrm c.: r r c ,a-
dence of Pres. K o llc.:n . 
The Pre:idc r"'t': H n m c n n he c n:ic6c e arn-
pus is now occupied by IJ r. ~ (/len. 
11. F . H arvey of F.ty (~ t c:: . f a .. ·r· rmer : ~ - c o n-
n ect ed \\'ith 'pper l o \\a L'ni\·c r, j y an d gradu -
ate of the same in . ti .tuti o n ha-' b e c:n ~ll ·Ta ged 
as t utnr for th e e n..;u i ug year. :\ T r . H an·e y 
h as had con~id eraL l e expc.:nc:nce in e ach tPt! 
and \\ e trust his stay \\ith u-. \\ tii prrn e p rr, fi · 
able. 
;vte~~rs . Brnene and L eh m a ,. h · ~ h r)f ht 
class of '97 h a ,·e lef: u.:: . I ~ i .: r llm•• rc.:d ha t 
i\Jr. L ehman ha <; er e re d H a m ti · r·n Coi'eg t" . 
whil e :\Jr. Broe ne \\ Il l c n a1t inu t: h i::- ccur, e at 
K alamazco College. 
Three laciie: h a \· e thi:-' y e;u C ll ~ ereci t he c r.J -
I c~e department . :'\t i ... ,c;-; . \ !)pdcirtrtl. \\" iidc r-
dink at \d Peek:'. The Fre..; h ma n c ia .::..; i ... \'e r~ · 
fortunat ". It surely" ill be the bng h c.> .::: ci a ..... 
in coli "ge . It j, the nnh· cJa.;..; in t he Cn'ic~ t.: 
Depart m cnt to \\h o m thi..; pri,·i:t?gc t ~ gr""ln c.:d. 
The thinCT that imnrc,~ed ll' 11 1• =' nn re t urn-,.. . 
ino t n our Colletrt! \\a:-' the b e.llti.l lll; .t p pt'ar-~ .:-- t 
ance nf the ~emelink I fall. T he n ·i l!'ng is 
entireh- fini:-;hed. \\t:l l iun 11 -- hcd . • :1d , ... . t:read ~· 
used a' th e "'-'emin ary bui ld in!.! . T h e .-t udc nt:-
that entered the )uniP r c lct:-' are ' ' tl•l'o \\:.:. : 
Harm P~ khuizen. '9 3. Hen H < ff man . 93· 
:\I essr:-' . Gru~·:' and En~e : ... nn :l . -- Pt>C J,d .;; o i 
H ope cliHl :\l e='~r:-' . Frit.'l!n k a nd D e \'P\Ill g u i 
Grand R <tpid::- Chnsri.u1 Rl.·J , •rm ed :"-- t."llllll.H~· . 
The .\ 'or/It lf',·st,-r t (.ldJJi(·, •.' . -[ ,·, ·eTc 111_ 1 -.e n :-:ix 
brinht. health\· btH' ' to e n c r t h e Fre.-hman :-.. . . 
clas=-- of thi..: \·ear. The: . \ (" ,1d t' lll\' h;:t ... i 11 r -.o me 
. . 
years been a ..;trung he l p t l ' H t,pc:.' . and t ne Lt-
bnr:' of 0llr :-'i~tC r in:'titlll l\l ll Ill the nOuri :.:.hing 
\\'c.:~r arc :.:.urt"ly hi~h l y .tppret:i rt : cd. The fL, I· 
ltH\ ing lhl~·:-' ca me t'' llnpc : H . \ ",ut ll et; \·e len. 
:\ . n:ltl~rL' tlh.) tl d . J. D e Prcc. _1 Eeit :ng. J 11 0 -'-
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.L 'HE. AN OHOH. II 
Geo . tumpe has not returned. 
About fifty new students this year. 
VJ. Prakken will return next m onth. 
College begins with bright prospects. 
Y . IVY. C. A. public reception will be held soon . . 
The Freshman class of this year numbers 28. 
James T e \\ inkle has not returned thi }' ear. 
The Normal "chool held last summer num-
bered about 100 in attendance. 
H. Y onker of the Junior class was retained 
from school, on account of illness. 
I Ie nry Brin k, graduate of the Grammar 
chool. '99: is t eaching school at Hamilto n . 
I. Fles has n ut ret urned. The Business Col -
lege at Muskegon has laid in her claims for 
him. 
T. R ozendal. '97. returned to Holland five 
\\'eeks before the opening oi :chool, t o study 
Greek. 
\Vh o will try to sell college pins? 
n ot every s tudent be able to show his 
\Vhy not act? , 
Th e Pa rk H ouse Boarding Club is 
operation , altho the number is much 





l\I r . J acob Broek, formerly 
,99. h as not returned this yea!'. 
c ut in Grand R apids. 
of the class o f 
I Jc is at pres-
():;car B. \Vilms and idney Cushing ha,·e also 
entered college this year, adding twu more to 
the Freshm an class. 
J oh n ssewaarde has joined the Junior class. 
Mr. Ossewaarde has been fro m college for one 
year to reg-ai n health . 
Pr •fcssor to John \"an Ess: - ''\i\ hat have \ 'Oll 
b een doing to pass away time thi s summL-r.' ' 
J o hn VanEss, (soberly) - ··Sleeping." 
J . T - P k - c of the , ·emina ry expe rienced 
that C h icaCTO le<"T-pullers are desperate f •ll o ws. ~ :-.. 
Experience is generally the best educator. 
D. C . Ruigh was employed all sum mer cata-
logi ng the books of the co llc~e library. There 
i.:-; st i ll more than a months wo rk to be d o ne. 
Jacob B ursma, who has b een taking- a spe-
cial course at Hope for some years will ente r 
the Medical Oepartment of the Uni,·crsity of 
I owa. 
n1.1 You·c,·t'r tnk<' K~e Celery, 'l'be Heauche lleme4yf tr not . ond 
11rE' n ~·ufTt• re r. \\ OfTt•r you u11 oppo rtnll i ly. Jo'l11d 11 dru~.2 1 :\t \\ ho 
~lue~ lUll ktte p lt . Seud hi:; 111111\l', udcl re :- n nd wh ut he.· :<n~·,., tutd 
\\" t • \\Ill pr JHty y01111 2-1 C!"llt ptt~~~~J(e gr11tl~. , 
\\'I LJ. z.. H.\;-.;c.:--. ;\fnuuf•t<' turlng h e ml:1t. 
'' 'Ll•ids. )I k h . 
The college societies have begun early and 
with an enthusiastic spirit. In the Cosmopoli-
tan the following officers were elected: Pres., 
J . Lubbers; Vice Pres., T Rozendal; Sec. and 
Treas., Jacob van der lVleulen . 
In the Fraternal A. L. \\' arnshuis was re-
elected president, G. Kooiker vice president 
and J urry Winter, treasurer and secretary. 
\Ve need not again mention s o mething about 
the additional teaching force; we only desire 
to heartily welcome l>oth professors in our col-
lege. They will su rely have the sympathy and 
love of the students if they sympathize with 
them. 
FOOT BALL. 
At a meeting of the Foot Ball Association 
held ept. 20, A . L. \Varnshuis was elected 
Manager and H. "luyter, Captain. 1\'Tuch en-
thusiasm i · manifested and it will undoubtedly 
be a successfu i foot ball season; the grounds 
will be improved as much as is necessary, and 
if in any way pos ible t wo clubs will be organ -
ized, thus promising some good games. Alma 
Col lege has made an offe r of a challenge, and 
it is now under consideration. 
G\'MNASIVM . 
The gymna!'ium is open every day from 4 to 
:30 p. m.; and taking into consideration the 
l t weather, many students come daily. Ef-
fo rts are being made to enroll all the students. 
J t i.· necessary and very desirable that al l 
should become members not only for their own 
benefit but al ·o for the henefit of the associa-
tion. Health Lift. the gift of a Chicago ~ 
friend, ha · been placed in the gymnasium and 
proves to be of great va lue. The association 
feels grateful to the generous benefactor and 
heartily thanks him fo r his kindness. uch 
gifts fro m any friend, wi l l be gladly received . 
R e member it is for your Abnn 1Wntcr. C lasses 
will be fo rmed in gymnasium work as s o on as 
there is sufficient demand for them . 
HO PE COLLEGE BOARDING CLUB. 
As formally announced through the medium 
of the ANCHOR and De Hrpe new quarters have 












MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, TEXTBOOKS, 
FINE STATIONERY, ENGRAVING, ETC. 
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12 'I'HE. ANCHOR. 
a decided improvement upo n fo rmer yea rs . 
Mr. Bosman of Holland has kindl y e rect ed a 
large building for this purpose o n T e nth treet, 
opposite the college campus. The bu ild ing 
constitutes a waiting room, two la rge dining 
rooms, a kitchen and coo k room. The d ining 
halls can accommodate eig hty-six perso n s thu:-: 
being twice the numbe r of Ia t y ea r. 
The foll o wing officers we re e lected fo r thi s 
term: 
Sheldon Van d e Be rg , te wa rd . 
J. Te Pas k e . Vice t e wa rd . 
D . C. Ruig h, Treasure r . 
H. B oot , C o mmissary . 
To fo ter a true co ll ege spir it is th e firs t 
requi s ite of the s uccess of a n i ns ti t uti u n. II a r-
mony and unity are lll d ispens ib le ; but loy a lt y 
and co-operati o n a re the firs t s te p s t o t hat e ncl . 
We clip the fo llowing fro m a co ll ege ptlpcr; 
"A d eep and wi de- pread fee li ng of loyalty 
to their own ins titut io n is a i~er fa i li n~ 
characteristic of the s tudents o f e \·ery s uccess 
ful college or unive rs ity. It is o n ly na tural, 
. too, that such should b e the case , f r wh o 
could be expected to d e fe nd a n ins ti t uti o n o r 
fight its battles, if tho e in wh ose beh a lf it \\' tlS 
maintained. shirked the duty? 
But these are by no mea ns the o n 1~- fi e ld:-; 
wher~in the love of the s tudent fo r hi s own 
particu.lar college can be displaye d . The re a re 
opportunities without numbe r. l• o r i ns t a ncc 
the unanimous and hearty s up port of t h e st u~ 
dent body sho uld b e give n t o the ath letic as-
sociation and every e nt e rpri se it m e m bc rs lll l -
dertake. If your abiliti es run in t he foo t-ball 
direction, be prepare d whe n th e time com e~. 
to ~ke a hand in the practice game~ a nd m ake 
a struggle for a p osition on the t ea m . \ o u 
may be disappo inte d, but what of th a t? T h e re 
will be other cha nces in the future and t h e 
practice game. wi 11 serve )-'U U we ll a t a not h e r 
time. If you canno t play the g am e , m ake ir a 
point, at least, t o atte nd e very co ntest an d y el l 
for y o ur o wn t eam . Tha t in itse lf m ay som l.! -
~ime turn d e feat int o v ic to ry. A nd th is same 
spirit should be ca rri e d into e vc t·ything t h e stu-
dent unde rtak es in connectio n with h is co llege . 
It should be m a nifest ed in th e lit e rary soc ie tt e s 
and d ebating clu b~. in the wo r k of th e base-
ball teams and in the p reparati o ns fo r fi eld 
day. It s ho u ld be a ppare nt in e v e ry e n te rta in -
ment or receptio n g ive n unde r col lege a us pices, 
and last btJt by no m ean least. it s h o uld be 
found in the s uppo rt accorded those " h o un -
dertake the wo rk o f c o llege jo urna li s m .'' 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
l LFIL.\ ~ ( ' I.I" U. 1 l>u t<· h ) llH'\'l~ t'\' t•ry ~l oudny l'\ •niiiJ! :tt i 
o'dot: k i u \ ' .\' . I I. 
l'r . ,. i cl l' lll _ - - - - -- - _ • -- · J . En~l· l .., mnu . 
~cc rct;~ ry \\' . (1 ru ~ ... 
)I J.:L I J> H o :-; E :-'Ol' l ETY. lliCl' l :- l' \' t•n · ~ I U IHIII\· l ' \' l •llillt: Ill -
o 'e l ot'l .. I 11 t; ru mmnr ~c h un I llu I hllu i: . · 
t•r..-.:fdt· lll . . . . . .. .. • • • t ' . )luldt• r·. 
S t!l' I'Ctllry .• •• ... _ 1. i''l '"'. 
PH .\ YE J{ ~I EET I ='l; , c,·cn· T ue .... d:n t•\' t• u i ng- nt i o'l'l fwk . A I . 
:\r«: iudt · d. · · 
t ' J{ .\ TEH=' .\1, !'0 ' JETY. l ll t.' \ 't-1 F rid :t y 
iII F l'lllt..• rt " " ll :tl l. 
l' rt:,., lt lt:nt 
:-- •c rct ii i'Y 
.\ . I . \\' n nt:-lt u l .. . 
~ - Ht)l'r. 
Y . :\1. (.' . • \ .. m t• • ti11 1-: ,. ,·,• r y Thu•· .. duy 1' \'l'" i" ~ nt ; o ' l'lot·k . iu Y 
:\1. C . . \ . Jl nl l. \\ i111111t ':. ( ' luqwl. 
l ' rl':-< ill~llt _ ... :- . \ ' 1111 •h· Hu r t!. 
:O.t· t.•t't.' tu ry . " t • • Wul\'rl lll lt'l th-r. 
Ct>:-')IOI 'Ol.IT.\=' :-.O( ' I ETY. llll'l' h t' \ l ' l'\ l' rltla ,· t.>\t•niiiJ.: Il l-; 
u'l'lod• . · · 
l'n· .. ln t•nt .• .. .. . .... • B••n lh k.;;tru . 
:--t•t•t•t•tu rr To11 ~ l tu .. w11du l. 
1'11 E 'OI.LEt: E 1.1 B l: .\ H Y f, ll JH' II ,. , t·r~ Tu cotl11~ . Wt•tlll t ·~cl u~ . 
Thur.;du y HI HI Frida~ f ruau 1 tu :! I' · w .-11l ' o Frid a ~ Crout i : 1:. 
t u . "· '" · 
t;Y :\1 :'\ .\ :-:ll' )J i-: 0 )'1.' 11 C\' l' I'Y d 11 ~ fr0111 :: ; l.'o t u :•: J.-o. 
l' r c:<hl l' lll .J :woh \ '11 11 cll•r :\h•uh•11 . 
:--co•rcln ry . . II . :-- td; • lt.•o· . 
Chronic Nervousness 
Could Not S!eci), Nervous 
He&daches. 
Gentlemen:-! have bee n takinJ! 
your .Re~Lora.ti vc N ervine fo r t be p ast 
three montlls and I cannot say 
enough in i LS prai ·e. It. has 
Saved ny Life, 
for I bad almo t (liven up hope o r 
e \·er being well a1!ai o. I w:ts a. 
chronic suffere r from n rvousne ·sa nd 
cou ld nor. s leep. I was a1 :o'o t ro ubled 
wi t h ne n ·ou head ache, aud had tried 
doctors in ,·ain, un t il 1 u ·ed your 
Nervioe. MP.~. M. WOOl>, Rlog ,t'ood, 111. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Cures. 
Dr Miles' N e r,· iue ls s nl d on a posit ive 
~uar-an Let' tluu, t Itt\ fl rst uot.Llc wi ll lll' ll6 til •. 
All dru~)!t:-..t:H.t• ll ltar. S I. 6 hotLI~ fo r $5 o r 
It Wl t i Ul' l>l'lll . lH'l•Judc l . 0 11 r '('<'ipL or )J ; ice 
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STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
C E =' 'f l~ .\L DIU' ; ~TOR J.;. DruJ!::, C lwml e n ls , l'c rfu me"' , onps . 
TullN .\ rtid '"· e t •. H . K r m e r ,. , )J . n. l'ro p . 
l i. IO IL·\=' . 11.. Jlootnn cl ~ho • )I uke r u ml lh• tntlre r . ' h cnp, ~ood wo rk ~lltlrHuLCcd. t 'l r:>l Wttrd . 
DE IIOI' K .\ Chrl,.tinu F nmll\' :\l'" "'Jl'l fl<.' r, puhli ..: hcd nt H o p e t'oll t•){t- prlutl u J( olll ce. H. K .,~n: u:- . ' ulll i :-~IH.• r . 
Dl·: l ; RO :\J)\\'1;;'1', L. ~I t•un· n. l'ropdl•tor . A H o llma l wee kly ( 'irculnt lou • • ).li(IC). A llr-t t ·t.·ltt:Nntln~rti ~lll~ m edium thro ulo! h · 
o ut t h ' l ' u lted ~ tule:-~ tutti th • :\ •therlnlld -4 . 
Holland City Portrait Co., 
- rn:.\LE it. . !=' -
Pictu res, F ra m es, P ictu re 
M o uldi n g, E asels. A lbu m s, 
M irrors E tc. 
• 
·-
~ f-Ytllllt 'S lllt7dt.• / (} ordrr 0 11 sftor/ notice. -.. 
}\ II K nds of f hologrephs Enlarged a t Ve~ Low ~ 
frices . ~ 
I f ever anything wanted in th is l ine . C 
* -{;:{ -1:! Gl \"E U , . TRI :\ L . Q 
M ~ ~ ':x; ~; ·;;; ;';~f~,:··r. I~ 





D o you contem p la t e taking a 
~~~~ l\f usical Course? 
Do you w ant a 
G ood O r gan 
Tlu 
t o a id you in y o u r study? 
Business ll fnnogt·r w ill sell ) '0 11 
CILenp. 
COME AND EXAMINE. 
D o y o u \\·ant to be in t rim for 
B ~ E BALL ? -tl f:; 
--o-





' ho uld s peak to the B usine s Mana g e r 
b e fo re p urcha ing e lsewhere. 
Colleg e e nd Sch o o l 
TEXT COOKS, 
Fi ne S ta tione ry, T ablets, WE KEEP THE BEST 
H lla d E blos r .. ,.d P_ s· .. ~- ~ m Books o n ~ '..; -. .!. • 






Paten t Med ici n es, Perfumes . 
Rubbe r a nd Sporting Goods Etc . 
E l G H T it & RI\·En STs. I 
110 LL\0:D. 1\II C IL I 
CO l{. 
-- ~--j 
H. MEYER & SON, 
--J>t-: .\J. EltS 1:\--
PIANOS, ORGANS, AND 
SEWING MACHINES. 
Guita r~. Banjo s . A cco rdians, \ io l ins a nd . h cet 
i\Tus ic. Oil and Attachm e nts fu r all l\T achin es . 
rg ans R epaired. P1 a nos. O rga n. nnd ~ e\\' ­
ing :\1 achi nes Rented . 
R i vtr S tree t . 
I 
I LIGHT AND HEAVY HARDWARE. ..,____-~ l 
At prices which no one desiring: 
a bare'ain can afford to over look. 
l{ANTERS BROS., 
Under the W e ather Signal F lags . 
GROCERIES 
sold at Lowest Ca h Prices 
Will Botsford & Co., 
Teas, Coffees, and Spices , 
• A Specialty. 
TRY LOYAL BAKING POWOE: R , 26 C TS A POUND. 
STRIC:TL Y PURE. 
HOLLAND, (8th st reet.) MICH. 




Jhe Practical Watchmaker. 
"VVill allow 15 per cent on a ll 
regular repair work to S t u-
dents of Hope College. 
On ltand rl ~It!/ £ iu£ of--
157 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, ·Mich ., GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
CHA'NS, RINGS, ETC. Offers his la rge interest in Grand Rapids 
real estate for sale at a bargain , t o devote him -
self to hi s s pecia lti es in the practice of m ed i-
cine. He has qualified himse lf by a Post 
Graduate Course in the best colleges in our 
land for the treatme nt of C hronic and kin 
Diseases and surgery. 
Office Hours, excepting Thursdays, 10 to 12 
A. M. and 3 to 5 P.M. ; evenings - Tuesday a nd 






'·NM. VAN DER VEERE, 
- Dea ler in -
:Ghoice M:eats, 
Salt Pork, Ete. 
Poultry, Oysters and Game 
OF ALL J-(l TDS /iV SEA ·o V. 
Eighth Street First "VVard. 
J-iollaf\d, .fv1 icl\. 
Also The Best Fountain Pens 
Next t o Bosm r. n's C lot hing. tore. 
EIGIITII TREET. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
VVhen in need of a Stylish Sui t, 
Call 0 11 
BOSMAN BROS., 
Th e Leading-------
Glot~iers af\d J-iatters, 

















1 \HE. AN CHOR. IS 
1*~-~-~~~~---~--~ 
4 0. A. STEVENSON,~ 
~ The H o 1 l a n d J e w e I e r • 
~ C arries the L argest and Best -. 
4 Assortment of Jt 
.a WATCHES, CLOCKS, ~ 
.a SILVERWARE, • 
For Fine 
WEDDI.NY 
l_NVIT f\ TIONS 
~ SPECTACLES, ETC., IN THE ~ AND ALL KINDS OF.-..-.: 
~ CITY. • PR ~· Eighth St., Holland, Mich. •• INTI N G 
~· 'V' ~ llfill: li(P" I!Jilll""¥"1V" liiiP"liQ'! ... .,.l!IW .,....,.. ~' -------------
CALL ON OR VVRITE TO 
J.D. KANTERS 
PESSINK'S LAUNDRY East 8th St., Hol land, Mieh. 




Bananas and Calif~rnia Fruits. 
ANDREW GARDELLA 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
i:l Foreign and Domestic Fruits ~ 
Ice Cr~e m and Confectioner·y. 
E . 1:'/GHT/1 .\T. 
FOR SALE 
M. KIEKI"NTVELD, 
- .................. . 
.. . .. ... .. .... . ......... .. 
School, and College Textbooks, Holland 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc; 
Albums, Plush Goods, Dolle;, 
Blocks, Games and Toys. 
II. K1 E.KI~'lTELD, Manager. 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE 
Spencerian 
Steel Pens P 
IF NOT !,B~!; ~=! -"' be •6Jd :Ji'BEB ,_ 
recef,C of~~, ~ CENTS. 
THE SPENCERIAN PEN CO., 
810 Broadway, New York. 
IU 'I'HB A NCHOR. 
n . ..s. J2!.ERQE. 
• • 
CLoTHIER, 
UNDER THE TOWER CLOCK. 
Grand Rapids , Mich. 
Will be the answer g iven you if you 
s h ould ask : "Where is the best place 
to buy Clothing:' 
This however is not strange. as we 
always give our customers the best 
v alues fo r the least money; and another 
t hing , we always carry a complete line 
in every d e p art m e n t . 
MENS, BOYS, 0 LOTH IN G CHILDRENS , 
Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, 
TRUNKS, a nd VAL ISES. 
.:.-We make a specialty of ROGERS PEET & OO.S, fine 
Clothing. These goods are equal to, if not better than 
any tailor made garments that would cost 1-3 more. 
M oney refu n d e d if not as represented. 
,.,- MR. L. H. JOLDER MA. lirother of He\·. R. 11. Joldcr>~ntn 
wJII b e pleused to see you. 
Experief\ce • - -• 
• 
- -• Jeaches 
and mank ind learn , at often time a larg-e cos t 
I 
that it does' n t pay to buy s h oddy of any sort. 
A s hoddy sermon isn ' t worth pew rent and a 
s h oddy article isn't worth any price for satic; -
faction and solace. We have'nt a shoddy arti -
cle in our s t o re in our e normous line of Pipes, 
S m o ki ng Tobacco, mokers' Articles, Etc., 
AT--------
H. VAN TONGEREN'S, 
Cigar Stor e . 
HOLLA ND, ax Eighth . trret. MICH . 
P. .-Cigars by the Box, a pccialty . 
''The apparel often proclaims the man.'' 
- Sit a kr spcnrc. 
But 
Don't be a Peacock. 
---------------------
Jt is foolish to be finc - fe ttt h c rcd 
ilnd ashamed of y0ur fc.;et. Do 
not \\"ear ungainl), ill - fittin g . 
clumsy shoes. but buy the up-
to-date foot wear, ·old by 
M. HEROLD, 
HOLLAN D , 46 E ighth St. MI CH. 
A. 0. RINCK & 00., 
Furni ture ~ 
C a rpe ts , 
W a ll P ape r , 
E tc ., Etc. · 
Frames made to orde r,. 
Gurtai 1\S al\d Gu rtai 1\ 4oods. 
LOW PRICES. 




.. -- ... -=' • 




·_ . _) 
HOLLLND, - MICH. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
{}RAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and Modern Languages and Literatures; Logic, Rhetoric and Elocution; Mathematics; 
Physics and Astronomy; Chemistry and Geology; The Biological Sciences; Philosophy; 
Sacred Literature; Geography, History, Civil Government and Pedagogy; Drawing and 
Music. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Business. 
THEOLOGICAl DEPARTMENT: 
The Western Theological Seminary has a course of study as full and practical as its sister 
seminaries in the \~est. 
CORPS OF EXPERiENCED INSTRUCTORS. 
LOCATION: 
On the Chicago & West Michigan railway, 16o miles from Chicago, 25 miles from Grand 
Rapids. 
EXPENSES .A10DERA TE. 
For further information or catalogue apply to PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D., President. 
PROF. C. DOESRURG, Secretary. 
Eighth Street. 
Only place to bu~ your Teas~ Coffees, Spjces, 
Baking Powders, Ete. 
FINEST LINE, .BEST VARIETY, 1 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION IN EVERY WAY. 
Special Sale of DINNER SETS ~TEXT WEEK. 
